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, A g~eat many people ou~side the ranks of the Forest Branch are genuinely int-
lerested,J,. ln forest conservatlon. Some of them get ideas Which they tell us about.
~ fe~ avtempt to.do something a~out it th8m~elves. Of all these latter, one W.C.
~aunQers of Palllng has.accompllshed s?ffiethlng of ~astin~ value of which he ~ight
Well feel more th~ a llttle proud. H1S movement 1S hav1ng a decided effoct on
¢h~ fo~est protectlOn p~o~lem ,?ver a.large area and, incidentally, he is l'cndoring
a ~erVlce to the commun1t1es wlth WhlCh ho has come in contact Which Quite pos-
sibly overshadows the forest protection factor. '

. Pa~ling ~s a.farmi~~ centre a few miles west of Burns Lake on the C.N.R. In
splte OI ~ rro~n Ilne ra1lway at their front doors this, and dozens of other s~ll
c;ntres, are 1s01ated and badly ha.:dicapped. This is es~eci~lly true in the case
OL young~people. There.a~e no mov1es, Boy Scouts, org~nlzed sport, libraries,
~ummor carr~s. Opportunltlos for young people to earn a little real cash on their
PTIn are few. A trip to larger centres is expensive and out of the Question for all
~ut the favoured few.

[ Observing these things and coupling them with his interest in forest conserva-
l~ion.Ntr. Saunders evolved ~he idea of a YOlUlg Rangers' Band and organized one Band
¥In hlS own settlement. Thls was about 1928. (We are not very sure of the date).
~ince this first Band was organized the movement has spread to adjacent towns until
~there are now some three or four hundred members.
It
I'
e The Bands are a secret society, no less. They have a ritual that would do
(credit to the ideals, character and organizing genius of many a more ambitious
!organization. Several Forest Branch officers have been initiated as honorary mem
~bers and we who are fortunate enough to have been accepted as members can vouch for
jthe impressiva character of the ceremony and the serious, business-like way the
lboys conduct their affairs.
~;
( Membership is limited to boys and girls of school age over 12 years. Their
[chief object is ostensibly forest protection but With this is coupled organized
isport, s~~er ca.mps, social features, etc.
h

lOne of the admirable features is that the Bands have stood on their own feet.
i ~IT. saunders, Ranger and Ntrs. Wilson, (Burns Lake) and a few others have encourag
ed and helped to same extent and have given some assistance in the case of camps
but there has been no begging. Any assistance they havo had has come to them as
free gifts from interested parties in such manner that they wore able to accept
without loss of independence or dignity.

So far as the Forest Branch is concerned we find that as a result of this
movoment we have c. forest officer in nearly every homo where the young Ranger Bands
have organizod. If the old man reckons he will burn a bit of slash when the Ranger
isn't looking, even though conditions are pretty bad, the boys gang up on htm and
we are saved one more fire.

i Young Rangers have put out, mapped, and reported fires in full detail to Ran
iger Nilson and the following report in a recent letter is fairly typical of the ef
Ifect these Bands are having:

i "On the 23rd Ranger Wilson, proceeding to a smoke south of Palling, found a
I crew of 14 local men on t~e fire when he got there. TWo grown men worked 15 hours,
\ parts of two days, and refused pay. Six Young Rangers--some of them are 6 feet
. tall and husky--contributed the first day without pay but uere put on the payroll
for the two following days. One man and one girl each drove to Burns Lake to repor"
the fire. Grfu~ted the fire was near a good tie stand, the idea of the available
man-power of a small community turning out promptly without pay to fight fire in
the common interest is something new in protection history in B. C. tI

This Young Ranger Band movement would have no particular value in the cities
where it would merely compete with the Boy Scouts fu~d other admirable organizations
in a field already full of interest and activity. In the more or less isolated

, country districts where the greatest need exists it can be made an important factor
in forest protection and incidentally in the community life of the people. The
character of the adult gUidance is always the determining factor in the success of
any youth movement and they have been particularly fortunate in this rospect in the
Palling-Burns Lake country in }Ar. Saunders and his colleagues.

Josh Wood (Vernon) keeps an alphabetic index of all tho people with whom he
has business, together with an outline of important details, numbers of timber salo2
awarded, lot numbers of lands owned, etc. Wood took over the Revelstoke Ranger Dis
trict, a stranger in a strange land, in 1931, and the Vernon District in 1934. Por
haps his index was invented of necessity to assist in getting aCQuainted with
strange surroundings. vTnatever its origin he says it is in daily use and is now
kept up as a matter of routine.

Copied from a crime report dealing with a case where a man was prosecuted for
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operatin.g an engine--ffin or within one half mile of a forest or woodland which was
not provided -"i th a safe and efficient device for arresting sparks. tt

Goniod from a fire history--l'CroIT was employed falling snags and putting out
fires with ;'8. tor buckets Y[hich VIere burning in the roots of large fir and cedar
sturrr;?3. !;

Almost eV0ry requisitiun for paint received at the Chief Forester's office
calls at the same time for a couple of paint brushes. Paint brushes, especially
good ones, arc expo~sive. We have tried various compounds sold for tho plITpOSe,
and ever~y method over suggestod to us in an effort to clean and save used brushes,
wi t l: so little success that we concludod that the only system for thG casual
paint job gas to buy cheap brushes and throvv them away after each job. That meant
that small jobs ~erc never attended to. Brushes cost too much to use ono for a
touchi:0..~ up, and small peint jobs generally were a complete nuisance. Then we .
fo~~d out ho~ it should bo done. You can have a brush in perfect condition at all
timos, a brush vill last for years, and practically no cleaning to do.

This is how it is done.
suitable tin and punch holes
of ~ire through the holos in
the brush about one inch off
oil is not suitable), up to,

Bore a hole through the brush handle. Secure a
throu~l the opposito sides, so placed that a length
tho tin and through tho brush handle will suspend
tho bottom. Fill the tin with raw linseed oil (boiled
or a littlo above the shank of the brush.

R~~n you have finished paintin~, cloan as much p~int out of the brush as you
C2.n c;o:lvoniently and 'luicldy wi til a little gas and hang the brush in the "brush
pot. :~ The ronninder of tho pc:dnt nill settle to the bottom of tho can. About once
a yo~r ~our off th~ oil and clean the sedimont out of tho bottom.

If you ever have any painting to do this stunt is well worth trying.

~e havo all seon fire hoso looped back and forth on itself in racks provided
for the purposo in the halls of public buildings. Tho advantages of this method
of storinG arc obvious.

Bob Little (Invormero) finds his Park Rangor neighbours p'.ltting up thoir lift
linen hose in this manner and thinks the system is suporior to our rolls. He in
cludes Q drnui::lg of tho "framc ff used for "folding" tho hose which would bo diffi
cult to roproduce hore but we will try to describo it and the system.

Build Q frame (botton ane. tuo sides of a box)~ of 2" material.
I~sidc ,dhuonsio:::w 3" ·,·.'ide by 25". long by 16" d~op.; f ........__' ~ntJ;oduce two pieces
Q~ core, one at e~c2 Jnd, for tylng the hose ~non j ~ It lS pro~Grly ar-
r [~!'~ goo. i:Q the fI'3illo. Fold tho hose back and forth in the loops in ...
thG fraillO. D-:,8 t';JO si]~ inch spikos introduced into the end loops in _ ::::::=:J

turn rmo. boanng on tho ends of tho framo to pormit drawing the hose =oJ
tight and m~king a noat tight bundle. Tic tight with tho cords placed in the frame
for, tho purpose. 'PJo results should be 8. neat bundle which should pack away ::lnd
hC.llC,lo mOl'G convcnl,;ntly than our usu0.l rolls.

·~o ~ould like to hear somo comments on tho systom after it has boen tried out.

lJO'J:E: Sin% this ,:<::s wri ttcn
ing hose put up in this stylo. In
Qxtra length of hose loft freG for

liO find::_ photogrnph on filo back in 1923 show
tho photo the couplings Qrc rolled back lmder an
the purpose' .~8.-:i~

. ::::>
: ===:;:::7 --Coupling

Tb.,:;r -- is no rc;c 0 rd r.t.s to ..hcro the; :photo cama from.

~':3 Qro drQ-,7ing out of tho fourth c onsecutive season of unusu211y litcht hazard
in E. C. ~~oy hc.vo h2d the usu~l disastrous outbreaks in tho N. W. St~tes and eas
to~ C~n~d2 hQS sufforod more sevorely than usu~l this yeer. Our turn may come
:g~.~~ J?:c::,!~ Y;";Q~'~ In the ms::,·ntim? ';.-0 toucl?- "·ood OVOYlJ tiJ!lo 1.7e th~nk of it Qnd enjoy
,.hLi.L' .,0 .u,-y tn,.t grnnd Qna 1";10r10Us fcollng thnt goes vn th no flrcs, allotments
"011 1n h~n~ ~nd Q 9~rr?ntly solvont fund. Tho follo~ing tnblo tolls tho story.
Noto th~_t tncsc s~a:nstlcs nrc for ,rour orsonr:l illformntion only. Thoy must not
~ puullS ,c out3l~C t c Service.
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As on September 14th

J••.._ ...•••••_-_••-_•.._.•__...._ ...._.__._._._-_.•_ .•- ....-.-.--.---.-.---------....-.-----.----.--•••---••-.-.----.-.----.••.--.---._•..•••._•..

1935 1934 1932

-----Fi-;;;T-c;-~t--ro;ri~-J---C~~t-'--Fi;esl---Cost ~ Firesl Costf-· Fi;~~Cost·_----1
i to ! to 1 to 1 to ~ to i to I to 1 to I to: to

District ! Date i Date \ Date \ Date j Date j Date j Date \ Date i Date j Date
--r---·---i··-----·--i··----'l------· i I t--t-·---- ! ..----.--.:

Rupert! 4:: 17':::1 :~: I 8'~:~1 2:: ! 6,9::1 1:: ! ::: ::: 2::~~:
GeorgeI 74 608i 63! 279! 90 13,9951131 12,7751 174 6,000
oops 188 1,4251 467 124,8121 373 1 5,3391 344 \1,333! 716 51,668

277 , 3,124l552 1105,0881 333 120,4761 381 14,1901 951 1247,051

;~=r~~t-~~~~~;45I~~;~~-~~~~-i~~~,~655

On Septomber 6th a party proceeded from Victoria to inspect our Cowichan
Lake Young NfunYs Forestry Training Camp, consisting of the Honourable 1k. ~ells
qray; Mr. ~r;iffi th, Relief. Administrator; R. V. Stuart and his Employment Agent,
~tr. Black; fur. Bruce HutchIson, well known reporter of the Province; and WIT.
Merriman, representing the Times and the Sun. N~. Greaves of the Colonist could
not go. ~IT. Mannin[ accompanied the party.

Everyone ~as favourably impressed with the whole projoct. One could
hardly fail to realize tho usefulness of the work being done and the excellent
training the men W6re receiving. The whole-atmosphere of the place r6flected
very creditably on the Forest Service, duo to the competent way the whole pro
gramme of work under Mr. Schultz ~as boing handled•

.An interim report in the form of a little booklet uith photographs has
been pre')arod on this Y. M. F. T. P., copy of which is being sent to each Dis
trict Foroster. It is regretted that we cannot afford to forward any more copies
on account of the cost. It is felt that the success of this plan may de TIuch to
populQrize forestry in this Province. Every forost officer should do everything
he CQn to assi st? under this Plan, any of these young fello1iJs wi th T:Thom he COLlGS
in contact. It IS rumoured that tho progrm:ImG may bo considerably enlarged next
year, Q~d everyone can realize what a help this would be in our improvement pro
gr~~~e and other phases of our forest protection vork.

days.
lace.
ion.

There is no holding Georgo Barnes of tho Forest Research Division those
He is still celebrating the arrival, on August 15th, of a son, ~rumes Wal
Our hearty congratulations to George and WITs. Barnos on this happy occas-

Our Editor, Dick Orchard, is enjoying a holiday in the balmy climate of
Californirl. It's all right--ue understand his good wife is with him. ~e miss
our guoss if ho doesn't come back with enough forestry news and dope on new
gadgots to keep the Nows Lotter going for some time.

Miss Halen Forbos, Clerk-Stonographer in the Nelson District Offico, has
resigned after 10 YCGrs' sorvico with tho BrL:.nch. ~70 understnnd 2. li ttlo fellow
r,-i th bow and arrows hns boen hanging o..round the District office [cnd our noxt Nc;as
Lotter will probably record tho latest achievement in his ancient art.

We regret to cmnounce the death of George G. 1fucAfeo at Victoria on Aug
ust 28th. George, who ':Jas a veteran of tho Great War a~d an Amputation case, was
omployed in Headquarters Records Office and 1:J,~s formerly Q member of tho District
Office staff at Nelson. Our siucere sympo..thy is extended to his family.

Percy B~rr, late Forester in charge of the Research Division and now Pro
fessor at the University of California, ~as renewing old acqurcintances at Head
Offico during the week of August 12th.




